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BROKER'S COMMENTS
''"Bonita" is extremely well finished and equipped, she's conceived for the owner who does not want to do without all
kinds of comfort one can think. She sails perfectly and manageable thanks to her complement of full furling sails. With
her 3 double cabins she is very suitable for family with children or for people who want to sail with their friends. Just on
the market and lying in our sales marina of Katwoude.''

SPECIFICATIES

Afmetingen

12,33 x 3,87 x 1,70 (m)

Bouwer

Bavaria Yachtbouw GmbH

Bouwjaar

2003

Hutten

3

Materiaal

Polyester

Slaapplaatsen

6

Motor(en)

1 x Volvo Penta MD2030BT Diesel

Pk/Kw

29 (pk), 21,32 (kw)

VERKOCHT

Ligplaats

bij verkoopkantoor

Kantoor

De Valk Monnickendam

Telefoonnr.

+31 299 65 63 50

Adres

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
Hoewel er uiterste zorg besteed is aan de correctheid, volledigheid en actualiteit van onze informatie kunnen hieraan
geen rechten worden ontleend.
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ALGEMEEN
GRP sailing yacht Bavaria 38 "Bonito", built in 2003 by Bavaria Yachts GmbH in Germany, J&J design, dim. Loa 12,33 m (Lwl
10,25 m) x 3,87 m x 1,70 m, headway: 17,05 m, CE:A, GRP hull, superstructure and deck, teak on seat thwarts and cockpit
floor, Plexiglas windows in aluminium framing, Lewmar hatches, mosquito screens, round bilged white hull, fin keel,
displacement: 7 tonnes, ballast: 2,05 tonnes (cast iron), fuel tank: 150 litres + fuel level indicator, fresh water tanks (synthetic):
2x 150 litres + water level indicator, waste tank: 80 litres with deck outlet, streamlined rudder with fore balance, rudder stock
with self-adjusting pendulum bearings, Withlock steering pedestal, steering wheel with leather cover, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATIE
Mahogany interior, saloon wit comfortable settee and luxuriously styled saloon table, three cabins, 6 berths, extra heavy
mattresses in all the cabins, marine head with easy-care synthetic surfaces, Jabsco pump toilet, shower with membrane
shower pump, Webasto Air Top 3500 heating, Shurflo electric pressure pump with pump filter, hot water through boiler (runs
on engine and 220V), galley with two sinks s.s, Coolmatic fridge (12V), three burner gas stove with oven, self-draining gas
cylinder container.

MOTOR(EN)
Volvo Penta MD2030 3 cylinder 29hp (21kW) diesel engine with Sail drive, engine hours counter, Rev counter, dual circuit
cooling system, diesel filter + seawater filter, three bladed fixed propeller, three fire extinguishers, electric and manual bilge
pump, electric circuit: 12V/220V, boat's power supply switch board, batteries: 1x 55 Ah + 2x 140 Ah, Volt meter, shore power.

NAVIGATIE
Plastimo Olympic 135 compass, Autohelm ST60 Tridata: log, speedometer and echosounder, Raymarine ST60 windset:
speed/direction and close hauled, Icom IC-M127euro VHF with Aits and DSC, Raymarine RN300 GPS, Raymarine C80 radar,
Raymarine ST4000+ autopilot, Kenwood stereo with CD-player and CD exchanger, JVC interact flatscreen TV, Glomex TV
antenna, Mobri radar reflector, navigation and deck lights.

UITRUSTING
Heineke sprayhood, cockpit cover, bimini and pedestal cover - all dark blue, teak wooden cockpit table + lightning, Vetus
electric windlass, anchor with 50m chain (8mm), self draining anchor locker, boarding ladder s.s., cockpit shower, large s.s.
push pit.

TUIGAGE
Sloop rig, Selden aluminium stoway mast, Furlex 200S furling system, furling mainsail (approx. 32,1m2) and furling genoa
(45,8 m2), dark blue sail cover for genoa, Rodkick boomvang, Harken winches: 2x 48 two speed genoa winches + 2x Harken
44 ST two speed spi winches + 2x 40 two speed halyard winches.
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